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JohnF. Early

comparisonsare exceedinglypoor
Fifth,I fullyagreethat over-the-year
substitutesfor seasonallyadjusteddata.
Sixth,while the use of dummyvariablesfor calendarchangessuch as
Eastermaybe valuable,the use of degree-daysor similaradjustmentsgoes
beyondseasonaladjustmentto a morecausativeexplanatorymodel.
Seventh,an additionaltest of any proposedmethodof seasonaladjustmentis the relativeaccuracywith whichthe methodreproducesthe componentsof an artificiallyconstructedseries.
Finally,a practitionerof any new methodmust evaluatethe impactof
extremeobservationsand decidehow to deal with them. In estimationby
ordinaryleast squaresthe effectof extremesis proportionalto the square
of their deviation,while in the X-11 programtheir effect is reducedby
identificationand weighting.

Discussion

CHRISTOPHERSIMSand severalotherparticipantssupportedLovell'ssug-

gestionthat standarderrorsreflectingboth seasonaladjustmentand samplinguncertainties
bepublishedalongwiththeunemployment
statistics.Sims
furtherpointedout that the calculationof standarderrorson the seasonal
adjustmentwould requirean explicitstochasticmodel of how the series
weregenerated.Lackingagreementon such a model, the adjustedseries
and standarderrorscalculatedfrom a numberof alternativemodels of
the processshouldbe made availableto usersof the statistics.
Simsalso noted that an explicitmodelwas neededto decideamongdifferentproceduresfor seasonaladjustmentandthatthe factthata procedure
possessedsomeintuitivelyappealingpropertieswas not a reliablebasisfor
choosingit. The methodthat providedthe smoothestseries,for example,
wouldtakeout too muchvariationby othercriteria.In lookingforresidual
seasonalityby one methodafterfirstadjustingthe seriesby another,one
wouldbe likelyto findsomeevenif the originaladjustmentwerethe appropriate one. Robert Solow added that the causal model underlyingmost
presenttechniquesof seasonaladjustmentwas implausible.Thesemodels
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treatedthe adjustmentproblemas if the timeof yearwerethe causalfactor
to be correctedfor, ratherthan factorssuchas how cold the weatherwas.
John Brittainnoted that the choice of an adjustmentthat is "additive
with trend"as opposedto multiplicativewould be motivatedby a causal
model,not of the factorsbehinda particularmonth'sseasonality,but of
the relation of adjustmentfactors to cyclical changes in the economy.
In his preferredmodel,whenthe labor forcedoubles,so will the seasonal
component;but that is very differentfrom the currentBLS model for
adults,whichcalls for doublingthe seasonalcomponentwhenunemployment doublesfor cyclicalreasons(subjectto the reestimationof the seasonal componentwith each additionalyear'sobservation).
Brittainwent on to explainhow the BLS tests referredto by Earlydid
not allowproperlyfor additivity-with-trend
and so led to misleadingconclusionsaboutthe appropriateadjustment.For varioussubgroupsand for
eachmonthseparately,BLSregressedan estimateof the "seasonal-irregular" (SI) on the estimated"trend-cycle"(TC). The TC was essentiallya
centeredtwelve-monthmoving average(MA) of observeddata. The SI
was the differencebetweenthe observedvalue and this moving average.
BothSI andMA shouldbe expectedto growwiththe trendin the economy,
thus exhibitinga commontrend. In the BLS test, a significantintercept
was takenas evidenceof additivity,and a significantslope as evidenceof
multiplicativity.But becauseSI and MA have a commontrend,a significant slope shouldhave been expectedin the BLS test even if an additive
adjustmentwereappropriatein a givenyear; such a slope is thereforenot
evidencein supportof a multiplicativecorrection.
Sims and WilliamPoole both suggestedseparatingthe adjustmentsof
currentdataand of historicalseries.Sincethe futureis unknownwhencurrent data are adjusted,less of the relevantinformationfor makingan adjustmentis available.Thisfactarguesbothformakinga smalleradjustment
of currentdatathan of historicaldata and for presentingsomewhatlarger
errorbandsaroundcurrentestimates.Poole noted that, to the extentthe
processgeneratingseasonalityis changing,the adjusteddata will be less
smoothwhenoriginallyreleasedthanthey will be afterhistoricalrevision.
In responseto Early'spoint that revisionsare smalleron the averagewith
BLSadjustmentthan with his own least-squaresprocedure,Lovellargued
thatanyadvantageof the BLSadjustmenton this scorewasmorethanlost
fromthe aggregationambiguitiesintroducedbecauseit does not preserve
sums.Accordingto Lovell,furtherrefinementin theleast-squares
technique
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alongthe linessuggestedin his paperwill reducethe size of revisionsfrom
this technique.
Poole also voicedconcernthat an adjustmentprocedurethat responded
in the firsthalf of 1975wouldoveradjust
to the hugerisein unemployment
underadjustit
unemploymentin the firsthalf of 1976and correspondingly
in the secondhalf. JohnEarlynoted that the changein the seasonalhad
not beenlarge,amountingto only0.1 or 0.2 percentagepointin a monthly
partof the changein the seasonalfactors
rate.Furthermore,
unemployment
camefromadoptingan additiveadjustmentto the teenageunemployment
rate and not merelyfromthe largerise in unemploymentlast year.Poole
noted, however,that a monthlyunemploymentrate that is reported0.2
percentagepointtoo low in the springand0.2 too highin the fall generates
a swingof 0.4 fromspringto fall.A swingof thissizemightverywelldistort
viewsof how the recoveryis proceedingin 1976.FrancoModiglianinoted
that the meresize of the changesin the officialstatisticsin recentmonths
suggestedthat the adjustmentwas too great. Referringto table 6 in the
Brittainpaper, he noted that the officialrate declineda full percentage
point from October1975to February1976,while the alternativeadjustments,basedon the additiveandresidualmethods,eachdeclinedonly onehalf of a percentagepointin thatinterval.JuliusShiskinrepliedthathe and
others at BLS also had been concernedabout the size of the reported
declinesin particularmonths, but were convincedthat they flowed from
the bestprocedurethat theiranalysishadproduced.He urgedthat not too
muchattentionbe paid to the preciselevel of unemploymentannounced
for anyparticularmonthsinceany suchstatisticwassubjectto the inherent
uncertaintythat earliercommentatorshad mentioned.
In contrastto the call for refinementsvoiced by many panelists,LawrenceKleinarguedthat,withthe widerangeof availablepotentialseasonaladjustmentprocedures,and the limitedbasis for choosingamongthemon
traditionalstatisticalgrounds,stabilityandsimplicityshouldbe the criteria
for seasonal-adjustment
procedures.Userscouldeasilyunderstanda simple
method,such as the ratio to a fixed trend,and could correctfor such an
adjustmentor apply a furtheradjustmentof their own. Becauseit would
not changefrom month to month, users would at least know what they
were looking at, an advantagethat they are denied with the continual
alterationsin presentseasonaladjustments.

